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WINNERS of the Mortar Board scroll for outstanding in activ-
ities are shown above. These seniors received the scrolls from

Nadine Anderson at the Black Masque Ade Friday afternoon.

MB's Honor Outstanding
Seniors at Masque Ade

Forty-seve- n outstanding senior men and women
honored at Black Masque Ade Friday afternoon. The
honorees received scrolls from Mortar Board for their con-

tribution to campus life and service to the University.
Those receiving awards Betty Aasen, Phyllis

Allen, Florence Armold, Petty Beckner, Jack Baird, Glen
Claubaugh, Marie Collins, Don Crowe, Harvey Davis. Gale
Erlewine, Keith Fredenckson,
Mary Anne Graff, Patty Guhin,
Eileen Hepperly, Warren Howard,
Eunice Jensen, Dick Johnson,
Jerry Johnston, Graham Jones,
Greg Kallos, Lois Kaminska, Phil
Keeney, Shirley King, Kay Kin-se- y,

Verniel Lundquist, Mae Max-
well, Bill Mickle, Jack Meehan,
Harriett Moline, Mavis Musgrave,
Marguerite Nootz, Helen Oschner,
Marjorie Reynolds, Phyllis Ross,
Barbara Rowland, Bill Schenck,
Jack Schirmer, Hank Schleuter,
Beverly Sievers, Don Smith, Ted
Sorensen, Kent Tiller, Ven-abl- e,

Cherie. Viele, Ware,
Anne Whitham, Verna Zabel.

THE AWARDS were presented
by Joan Farrar, Mortar Board
president, as a part of the Mortar
Board variety show.

The show, held in the Union
ballroom, gave male members of
the audience a chance to see the

Armold Named
Nebraska ISA
Beautv Entrv

Nebraska's candidate for Na- - j

tiona! Independent Sweetheart is
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scnted at the ISA Spring Sweet
heart dance held in the Union
Friday evening. j

Miss Armold, chosen from six
finalists, was presented with a
white orchid by ISA president

Middleton after intermission
at the dunce.

A RESIDENT of International
House, Miss Arnold is an Arts
and Sciences senior. She has Ifdi
active in the YWCA, the Re-
ligious Welfare Council, and was
honored us hn outstanding senior
woman in activities at the Mortar
Board Black Masque held
Friday.

A PICTCRE of the Nebraska
ISA Sweetheart will be sent to the
NISA convention to compote
against finalists from other states.
The convention will be held April
21-2- 3 at the University of Illinois
fn Urbnna-Champaig- n, 111. The
National Sweetheart will have her
expenses to and from the conven-
tion paid, as well as expenses at
the convention.

The Spring dance in the Union
featured the Don Morre combo,

a Dri-Ni- te club theme.
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winning Coed Follies skits. "The
Dread Alarm Oh! Awful Fate"
by Alpha Phi, a take-o- ff on an
apartment house fire, used the
music of grand opera. "Scene in
the Card'' by Alpha Chi Omega
featured a nurse-mai- d chorus line
and a spoiled child, played by
Marge Czcrny.

Mortar Board handed out an-

other award in the form of a
trophy for the activity which con-

tributed the most to the Univer-
sity in 1948. The cup was won
by Student Foundation. UNESCO
was named for honorable men-
tion.

INDIVIDUAL pcrfor manccs
highlighted the afternoon's enter-
tainment. Masque Ade goers heard
Sue Kent's blues songs, Terry
Gaines and Neil Atkinson's duo-pia- no

numbers and Marian
Crook's pianologues.

The show closed with the draw-o- f
numbers for four cashmere

sweaters. The following three
numbers were drawn but their
owners were not present to col-

lect the prize: 223919081404.
Holders of these numbers are
asked to contact Joan Farrar.

Members of Mortar board plan
U make the variety show and
lea dance an annual affair.
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Louis Fischer to Address
Campus Gonvo Tuesday
WAA Announces
Officer Nominees

WAA has announced the date
of its spring elections to be
Tuesday, March 15, from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. in the WAA office at
Grant Memorial Hall.

The list of those girls who are
eligible to vote has been sent to
all the organized houses, but if
there is any question concerning
the list, another list will be
placed outside the WAA office.

The slate for the election is as
follows: president Barbara Van
Avery, Lois Ericson; secretary
Peggy Mulvaney, Joan Rhoades;
treasurer Virginia Koch, Betty
Ann Sawyers.

Vets to Choose
Easter Queen,
King at Party

Easter Parade!
Crazy spring hats!

This will be the theme of the
Red Cross Easter party at the
Veteran's Hospital, sponsored by
the Red Cross Institutions com-
mittee April 11.

Highlight of the party will be
the presentation of the "Easter
Parade Queen" and the "Crazy
Hat King."

THE QUEEN WILL be chosen
by the veterans from representa-
tives of women's houses who will
model the latest in spring fash-
ions. The king will be selected
by veteran vote from entrants
from men's houses who will model
hats designed by the patients.

A special style show, "Sak's
Fifth Avenue," will be presented
and will include high fashion
typical this spring in the fashion-
able cities pf the country. Both
men and women will take part
in the mock show.

SKITS AND entertainment rele-
vant to Easter will fill the rest
of the program. Master of cere-
monies will be George Wilcox.

The "Easter Parade" party is
the major event sponsored by the
Institutions committee this se-

mester.

Glass ford to Talk
On Radio Show

An exclusive Interview with
Coach Biff Glassford will hold
the spotlight on today's "Meet the
Professor" program.

Sponsored by the Radio Sec-

tion of the Speech department,
"Meet the Professor" is a regular
Monday feature at 4:15 p.m.,
broadcast over station KOLN.

Radio student Bob Baum, an
experienced news and sports-caste- r,

will interview Glassford
on the many topics in which
sports-wis- e University students
are interested. For the real low-do-

on Nebraska's football pro-
spects, you can tune in to "Meet
the Professor" today at 4:15 p.m.
on station KOLN.
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FLO ARMOLD, International House, was presented with a white
orchid by Cecil Middleton when she was crowned ISA Sweetheart

Friday night. Flo will be entered in a national ISA contest.

Journalist Will Discuss
U.S.-Russi- an Relations
"We must block Russia's territorial expansion by an

effective international organization," says Louis Fischer
who will address an convocation Tuesday at
11 a.m. in the Union ballroom.

Lecturer and author of several books on world affairs,
Fascher will speak on "Russia and America."

For the past 20 years, Fischer has been a journalist
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Louis Fischer

M. Tepperman
Elected Head of
Church Council

Marcia Tepperman has been
elected president of the Religious
Welfare Council for the coming
year.

Other officers include Rev.
Richard Nutt, vice-preside- Ruth
Sorensen, secretary; and Kady
Faukner, treasurer.

Miss Tepperman, succeeding
Beverly Sievers, is active in
YWCA and Hillel Foundation, and
is vice-preside- nt of Tassels and
Sigma Delta Tau.

SUCCESSOR to Mrs. Raymond
Benson, Rev. Mr. Nutt is Univer-
sity director of the Wesley Foun-
dation. Ruth Sorensen, who takes
over the post of Ralph Hoyt, is a
member of the YWCA cabinet and
Towne club. Miss Faulkner, asso-
ciate professor of art, succeeds Dr.
Curtis Elliott.

The Religious Welfare Council
is an interdenominational organ-
ization serving all religious or-
ganizations on campus. The coun-
cil sponsors Church
Sunday and Church night early
in the fall. Religion in Life week,
Holy week activities, the Deputa-
tions committee which serves the
Campus chapel and the Stale Re-
formatory each Sunday, are also
sponsored by the Council.

ALL-CAMPL- 'S Vespers, held
every Thursday at 5 p. m. in the
Episcopal church, is another of
the activities of the Religious
Welfare Council. The Council is
currently working on bringing
displaced students to the campus
and supplying room and board
for them.

Math Prof to Give
Talks Wednesday

Prof. K. Kuratowski, mathema-
tician, will visit the Nebraska
campus this week where he will
give two public lectures.

Prof. Kuratow.ski is from the
University of Warsaw, Poland,
and is on a lecture tour of this
country under the sponsorship of
the American Mathematical soci-
ety.

Ills talks will be given Wednes-
day at 3 p.m. and at 7:.')0 p.m.,
both in room 225, Durnett hall.
Prof. Kuratowski, who speaks
fluent English, is currently u pro-
fessor at the Institute for Ad-
vanced Study, Princeton, N.J.

Advertising Croup May
Reactivate at Nebraska

A meeting to discuss reactiva-
tion of the local chapter of
Gamma Alpha Chi, national ad-
vertising group for women, will
be held in room 306 Burnett hall
at 5 p .m. Tuesday, March 15.

Representatives ofthc alumnae

roving throughout Europe. He has
talked to and watched at work

almost every important leader
of world-- affairs. He was house
guest of Gandhi in 1942 and re-
turned again to India in the sum-
mer of 1946. He knew Roosevelt,
Churchill and Stalin.

THIS EXPERIENCE with world
leaders has equipped him with
vital information on international
affairs. This information and his
views are explained in various
books which he has written.
Among the most important of his
works are "Men and Politics,"
"Gandhi and Stalin" and "The
Great Challenge."

"Men and Politics" has been
cited by Sumner Welles as "a
work which will never be dated."
It concerns world affairs and the
development of the two great
world wars. His other books deal
with his associations with men
of foreign countries.

"RUSSIA," he points out, "is
not afraid and suspicious of de-

mocracies for two clear reasons:
the British empire is in decline
and on the defensive; America
rushed from victory to headlong
psychological and military de-

mobilization. Nobody else could
attack Russia. Her behavior is
explained not by fear of an at-

tack but rather by her certainty
that she will not be attacked."

Fischer would organize a world
government now, even if only 80
percent of the world would join.

Blain Believes
Future Looms
For Psychiatry

Nothing can happen in the
future that does not in some way
bring in psychiatry, said Dr.
Daniel Blain, medical director of
the American Psychiatric Associa-
tion at a convocation in the Union
ball room Friday.

"Since such institutions of
home, school, factory do play such
an important part in our lives,"
he pointed out, "this opens a wide
field for psychiatry. There are
careers related to psychiatry as
social work, clinical psychiatry
and nursing with opportunities
for a larger number of interested
students."

MORE CAN BE done for mental
diseases at the present time than
for any other kind of diseases,
he believes. He gave examples
of helping patients to regain their
minds and return to the normal
emotional way of living, whereas
it is not possible to obtain a new
heart or lungs. This he said,
makes psychiatry very optomistie
work.

ANSWERING THE question as
to what the citizens can do
towards alleviating the situation
of mental hospitals, Plain said
that the solution is really in the
citizens' hands.

"Is is the legislature that fur-
nishes the money for improve-
ment of state hospitals. And if
enough citizens voice their opin-
ions ' for such an allocation, the
state hospitals can be definitely
improved."

Plain ended his speech with
four rules of appreciation which
we should let govern our lives.
They are: Appreciation of work,
amount of rest, value of physical
exercise and relaxation.

The convocation was sponsored
by the University Health Center.

chapter in Lincoln will conduct
the discussion. All women who
have taken one or more courses
in advertising or journalism and
who intend to make a career of
advertising are invited to attend
the meeting.


